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l.ii.-- Ilnlton turned pale, fvie a"
lucking the school riKi:n lr when, tin- -

der the shade of the tree outside, she

aw a man stand w atching her. j

She turned ile, but showed no other
sign of emotion. lthout turning ti look

again at this man, she drew her shawl

hIh.i:; her, turned, carte down the stejis,
and w!ked homeward.

Her home was but a temporary one.

I.ury Hutton had come from a little farm

in the country to take charge of a parish

free eh-l- . She was staying at a board-

ing house w here almost all were strangers

to her.
She wus very pretty, with long golden

hair, which she wore free njion her
shoulders. Few persons had ever seen
more lieatitiful hair.

Lucy turned p.ile Infuse she had
to Ik-- afraid of this person w ho

was wutching her. She knew his
well. For a time he had sat

opposite to her at table, an emaciated,
pallid, carefully dressed man, with long
black hair parted in the middle of a very
high, narrow forehead, and falling long
upon his cwt coliar. Her first uneasiness
wascatised by observing that he constant-
ly watched her out of a pair of small
black eyes. 1 1 is observat ion was so close
as to lie annoying. She had at length
avoided it by changing her seat at the
table.

lie never sjHke to her. Sh?did not
know his name, and none of the few
persons she knew were acquainted with
li m. Having placed herself lieyond
his notice at table, she congratulated
lierselfon having escaped him, when, to
her consternation and serious uneasiness,

hc discovered that he followed her to
ami from school.

She chose to ignore this. She did not

'ven sj'iik of it to anyone. Though a
slight, golden-haire- d girl, Lucy Hutton

as courageous, and a natural delicacy
prevented her from making a fuss about
the matter. For, at last, she began to lie
annoyed w ith notes, ex pressing this man's
i.ifatua'ion. lie desired to make her

to marry her.
Lucy's immediate impulse was to send

his first note to her lover, Henry Gray-Ko- n,

and ask his assistance. Then she
resisted what seemed to her to lie a
weakness.

"I shall avoid this strange lover of
mine ; he cannot do me any harm," she
thought.

But she could not forget him. His
eye, his gait, the cut of his garments, be-

came horribly familiar to her. She felt
that she was constantly under his sur-

veillance. If she walked alone, he bold-

ly followed her at a distance. If she en-

tered a crowd, she found him at her el-

bow. Once, as she stood at a shop win-

dow looking at some lace, he hissed in
her car, " I love you," and slipped

out of sight in the evening dark-

ness. After this she never allowed her-el- f

to lie abroad after the evening's early
dusk. At the man's approach she had
felt him so physically iowerful as to fill

her w ilh terror. i

The day previous to the evening of
which I write had brought a new inci-

dent.
j

A note had been left at the school
room addrcs-te- to her, which ran as fol-

lows : j

ItuAt TitTl. Li cv : I must speak to you ;

you must hear me. Meet me at
i lie lower end of llediiiond's bridge;

you must come.
There was no signature, but there

could be no dojb: fro:u whence it caiue.- -

Lucy's cheeks flushed w ith indignation ; ;

but a thrill of fear went through her
heart. Her pursuer's audacity seemed to
have approached a crisis.

She crushed the note in her hand, for
the observant eyes of her little pupils
were uon her, and she forced herself to
fo on with her lessons ; but her cheeks

.burned redly her mind wandered in
spite of herself.

Of course she didn't m an to meet this
man ; and w hat would be the consequen-
ces if did not? She began to feel des-pjmt-

the need of aid in this strange
nutter. She wished tint Henry Grayson
were there ; she wished most of all that
she were at home

When she locked the school room door
that night she saw, as I have said, this
gaunt, black-haire- man watching her
under th trees. With a quick, firm step
he w alked down the street. At least he
.tumid not see that she w as afraid of him.
But site Iteard a step behind her : it was
his. He came to her side ; his detestable
voice said ever her shoulder, To-nig-

ut H o'clock ; I forgot to tell you the
time."

She never turned her head or made the
slightest resKnse, as if she had heard
him. Ilu made an eflort to look into her
eyes and then he fell back and disap-
peared.

Lucy reached licr room, locked the door
and sat down, trembling and crying.
This last encounter had been too much
for Ikt nerves. Slic was full of excite-
ment sail dread, t'ncvnsciottsly to her-e-lf

this constant pursuit had worn upon
Iu. Her strewtfh seemed suddenly to
give way. She sat, tubbing, almost una
ble to at ir, w hen then was a knock at
tbe 4nr.

She tjuto4 at the sound as if new
summon of evil were at baud ; but (Iw
person w ho appeared was only a young
lady boarding in the botcse, witii whom
Lucy had a slight ac uaintauce.

A note had lieen left at the house liile
Lucy was at school. It was her mother's
liaudw riling :

Come home immediately. Yonr father
is very ill.

Mi Burton delivered the. note, but
lingered, drawn to a pitying aolicitude by

tho fljrlit orim--y toll-- n Ciw. A La. y

JroptKMl the iwj"1' nil jWm-- more bit-

terly than before. Mi Burton gently at--
proacheJ her, Kiyini:

" My dear Miss Hutton, yoa have bad

ne."
" My father U very ill lyinp. '"P !

But how --.in I leave my m hool."
" I iilbeyour mbstitut while you

are abnetit ; I think I oiu. I have Uncht
school liefore, An.l I will go --

vou

an.l fee the rcrtor.
This kindness reanimated Lu- - ' minl.

In a few moments cite h'l m ttle l her
pl.tn-- s anl the two Bonht the Itev. John
Archer, ami hail the matter satisfactorily

nettled. LuT was to sutrt in t he 9 o'clock

train, an-- Mi Burton was to enter the
school in the morning.

Hurriedly making other arran!enient
Iaicv bade her new friend a grateful
gvwl-h- took a fly and was driven to the
station. The train was ready ; rtie en-

tered. It wa only an hour's ride to her
home.

Suddenly, while the twin was rushinj

thnu?h thick darkness lighted only by

cloud of siarks, Lucy remembered her
obtrusive admirer. w

"I have escaped him!" he thought,
with a moment's delight.

Anticipating her arrival she found her
father's chaise rt awaiting her, tiie
horse driven by her little brother Will.

" How is father, Will r
" He is very ill, Lucy."
That night was a long and hard one

fur the friends of the sick nun. But at
dawn, to the relief of all, "the physicians
pronounced him out of danger.

The morning sunshine found Lucy

pallid and exhausted. Mie was greatly

unnerved. They liegged her to go to
, sleep, but she could not rest. Her eyes

were heavy, liis juile, her hands hot
She carried some spring water, cool and
pparklin. to her room, wether throb- -

llini? (,,,,!, a, her thick, rich hair,!
,,..1,, f bich oppressed her ach-- i

in j,,,,,,

While engaged in this she htard
knock lit the door. Hurriedly coiling her
hair, she went down. The door was oen.
She did not approach it for, standing full

in the sunshine, tion the threshold of
her home, was the tall, giuitit, detested

figure that had haunted her, '.ike a night-

mare, for weeks. Covered with dust,

his lank hair straggling upon his shoul

ders, his sallow hands extended, and his
bloods'uot eyes fixed upon her face, his
appearance was repulsive, his presence
frightful. She shrieked, and ran away.

Forgetting the invalid, she had slam-

med the sitting-roo- door Whind her,
when she heard her name geut'.y pro-

nounced, and Henry Oraysonjcaught her
in his arms.

" My dear Lucy, what is the uiat-te- rr

What an inexpressible relief was his
protecting embrace, and the rain of tears

that followed. fiie told hiiu what had
happened.

Search was made, but there was no ap-

pearance ot any one near the house, and
gradually Lucy became assured and com-

posed.

It a- - 11 o'clock when, full of happy
thoughts, Lucy Hutton went up to her
chamber.

The room was large ; a w inJow was
open ; a gnst of air rushed in and extin
guished her candle. She paused ; a faint j

thrill of her old timidity came over her.
But she summoned her natural courage,
and saving, -- I will not go down stairs j

for matches : I will e- to bed in th e dark," j

she closed and also locked a closet door
which yawned behind her, drew back a
curtain to let in the starlight and legan
to nndress.

Nothing unpleasant now mingled with

the girl's happy thoughts, as she softly
unrolled herself. She had quite forgotten
the present in thinkiu; of a delightful

future, when a strange noise startled her.
It seemed like something struggling
against the wall. Her heart leaped into
her throat.

" Tshaw ! It's only a rat !" she said, the
next moment.

As she lay down she thought she heard
the sound again. But after that all was
still. She lay awake, occupied with her
busy thoughts for aw hile, but soon fell
asleep.

It was late when she awoke ; the ro.mi
w as full of sunshine. Keuietnbering her
father's state, Lucy overcame a filling of
languor, rose and quickly dressed. Iu do-

ing so, she remembered the experience
i

of the previous evening. A sudden
thought came to her.

j

"I must have Licked the cat in the
closet last night. Poor old Vni-'- ."

She unlocked the door. The key turn-

ed with some dilticulty. Flinging oien
the door a stitT. dead human figure fell

upon her, crushing her to the fl.ior.

Those who heard the noise came nish-- j
ing up. Lucy was iu convulsions. The
frightful, distorted corpse had rolled aside
and lay upon its fat. The room was full
of the scent of chloroform,

Lucy was finally restored, but her ner--

vous condition was deplorable. For wreeks
they watched over her feverish, delirious
slumber, fearing insanity, and not wi fl-

out reason.

The dead man was given orer to the
care of the tow n authorities, aud burieJ
by them. It was never known who he
was. On learning the story, many thought
him insane. Others believed him to be
a lawless and unscrupulous adventurer.
In his pockets were found a pistol, a
broken vial of chloroform, and a sionge.
It was thought he intended to render
Lucy insensible, and carry her away in
the night. But be was dead, and inca-

pable of mure harm. Probably when
Lucy locked the closet door hewas crowd-
ed in and the vial broken. He was
smothered to death.

It took years to overcome this dreadful
experience ; but now Lucy Grayson tells
of it. without excitement, to her children.

$500 Reward.
If you suncr from dull, heavy head-

ache, obstruction of the nasal passages,
discharges falling from the head into the
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, aud
acrid at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody and putrid ; if the eyes
are weak, water) and inflamed ; ami
there is ringing in the ears, deafuess,
backing or coughing to clear the throat
expectoration of offensive matter, togeth-
er with offensive sot lis from ulcers; the
voice being changed and having a nasal
t ing; the breath offensive; smell and
taste imiaired ; experience a aeusation of
dimness with mental depression, a hack-
ing cough, and general debility, then you
are suflering from nasal catarrh, thily a
few of the above named symptoms are
likely to lie present in any ease at one
time, or in one stag-- - of the disease.
Thousands, without manifesting half the
above Symplons, result in consumption,
and eud in the grave. Xo disease is so
common, more deceptive anddangcrous,
less understood or more unsuccessfully
treated by physicians. The manufactu-
rers ul Jr. Sage's Catarrh liemedy offer,
in gowd faUh, Ks reward for a ca-- of
catarrh which jbey rnnot cure. The
remedy is sold by lrvls at only fifty
cents.

Crematories are to be opened in Turin."
San Remo, Bologna and other Italian
citi- -

THE QUEEN OF THE COAST.

The Old Fascination and the
New Attractions Offered by

Cape May.

From PhiU. IxaTlJ Times. April Hlh, m
There is a perennial youth fulness alout

old Cape May which is continualfy tak-

ing sltuie In some new enterprise de-

signed to add additional attractiveness t )

the famous resort In the days of old,
when the fame of Cape May stood out

lioldly against all the world as the pleas-

ure resort tjfthe American people, popu-

lar demand was not so exacting. The
g beach, the grand surf,

good hotels, and tine company gave

abundant pleasure to the hosts of visit-

ors who journeyed thither by bout or
stage or cumbrous family coach. They
demanded no meretricious feature to
heighten the natural loveliness of ocean

and sky or to add to the fascination of
atmosphere. It was enough if they liv-

ed well and reveled in the beauty that
surrounded them.

Later on the world to revolve

more rapidly, the visiting hosts were

hirled over the Jersey Kinds in hours
instead of days. They found the same
old Cajs? May w hich their fathers and
grandfathers ha 1 know n, but the tastes

of the children had changed. They liv-

ed more in a day than tiieiraneestora did
in a week. They longed for newness ami

freshness, und pined for excitement.
Great hotels were built to conform to
their notions. Soi-k't- held a summer

court on the sands; glittering etpuippages
rolled along on the glistening beaoh ; fes-

tivals of music and song mingled their
harmony w ith never ceasing music of the
waves; a geeat pier was projected out in-

to the deep, where mirth and festivity

chased away care. It was a new Cape

May evolved from the sulwtance of the
old".

The charming characteristics of the old

queen remained intact. She was only
dressed in the costume of a modern day.

Year by year the old tjueen has appear-

ed to renew her youth and in the same
proportion has she grown in popular fa-

vor. Thousand of rivals have sprung
into leiug and develojied into promi-

nence, but Cape May, like the brook,
goes on forever, holding the old friends
anil gaining new ones.

A striking fact in this connection is

i.thiit everyone who visits May al- -

wavs returns. It may be for a day only
or t TO davs, vet thev go back. There is
a singular charm in sea and air and surf,
which tempts the one-tim- e visitor to re-

new acquaintance with the pleasureful
surroundings.

The prospects for the coming Reason

are bright. There is more aetiv.ty in
real es'ate than ever known before, and
the demand for cottages and accommoda-
tions foreshadow that not only are a large
numlter of old admirers returning to

th?ir firs' love, but hosts of new suitors
are joining the procegsion. The moneyed
men, who have proven their faith by
large investments of capital in various
Ca May enterprises, are contributing
liberally to the new feat ires which this
season will see inaugur.de I. They recog-

nize the fact that in order to hold her
high place amid the keen rivalry of her
neighbors, Cape May must oifer other at
tractions than those which nature has so
generously lavished up:n her.

Ijist summer, after hasty organization
and rapid preparation, the grounds of the

Aiiiieue wen-- openeo.
The sumss of the undertaking was con- -

spieuous. Its organizers ana patrons em-

braced all the prominent residents and
property owners, end the tqieetators of
the spirts included everybody. This
season the handsome grounds w ill be im-

proved and a series of athletic exhibi-
tions and sport of every character ex-

tending through the; summer will be ar-

ranged. The club is a regularly-accredite- d

member of the Amateur Athletic
Association, and its memlx-i-shi- p in this
band gives it many privileges and ad-

vantages that it would not otherwise en-

joy. The lovers of good sport w ill un-

doubtedly witness some fine exhibitions
on these grounds. The glittering gem of
this year's acquired attractions is the
race track. A very eligible piece of
ground just outside the city limits on the
turnpike leading to the Point has been
purchased by the Cape May Driving
Park Association. A mile and a half--j

mile track have leen laid out and built,
and work on the grand stand, club house
and stables is to be at an
early day and pushed forward to com-- !

pletion against the opening of the seas-- j

on. The grand stand will accommodate
,Vi) people and the stable is to furnish
stalls for 75 to horses. In the ar--i
rangement and constru.-tio- of tracks
and buildings some novel improvements
will be added. There is hardly room for
doubt that the race-cours- e will be a most
successful one, as it w ill lie an excellent
track, both for running and trotting, and
the easy means of access from all the
sjiorting centres of the land assurer the
jiecsence of the best horses.

The old Caie has long born the palm
for the beauty of its women, and it may
now win new laurels from the physical
strength of its men and the refolds made
on its turf.

Try, Try, Again.

After trying many advertised remedies
for catarrh during the past twelve years,
I tried Ely's Cream Balm, and w ith com-

plete success. It is over one year since I
stopped using it, and have had no return
of the catarrh. I recommend it to all
my friends in this icinity. Milton T.
Palm, Ueaaing, Pa.

My daughter and myself, great suffer-

ers from catarrh, were enred by Ely's
Cream Balm. Mr sense of suiell is re-

stored. C. M.Stanley, Shoe Dealer, Ilhi-c- a,

X. V.

An author in New York it going to
give a reading to consist entirely of po-

ems on animals, the proceeds of which
are to be applied to the fund for a monu-

ment to the late Henry Bergh.

The guards about the Bank of England
hive been increased.

Care for the Children
Clitli'.rcn fivt the debility of the chancing

mtiuiiis, cvra cmrc tliaa adults, and tliry be
rome cross recvMl. and nncoatrutlabte.
Ti:f Mood rbould be cleauwd and Ihc srsna
lavijroratrtl by Die Use ot Il.sl' SuuioriUa.

List Pprinjr tny two childrrn were Tacrt-batc-

totm titer, tliejr broke ill out w it h roa-tti-

sum. dreadful I tnuurbt I ibooid toe
Uiric liood's SorupariUa eared them y;

sad thej Lave been bealtby ever
ilnre. I do feel ftut llucd't tursapariua
laved of rlwltlrea to t." Has. C JL
THOwrsoS, West Warren, Mass.

- Purify the Dlood
Hood's Sanapari'Ja is characterized by

three culicjiurs : 1st, Uie towMnatiom of
remedial agents: Sd,th proportion; tt, tb
pnent cl securing the active medicinal
qualities. The result is a medicine of mrasoal
strength, rffectiiif cures latherto onknewa.
Send for txx-- containing additional evidence,

Hood" (5irvrrill tones op hit system,
Mtv bkxMi. .h:inH'n mv ams-the- . and

sewis to mMke uie over." 3. V. iHOttrsuK,
llectslvr ot lHwds, iiwell. Muss.

"Hood's Riirsarartila beats all others, and
lW'nti)twriehttn(rold." I. BAJUtUNiTOX,
U9 liiit .St4, Sew York City.

Mnnrl'tt f5arjnjril!?i
1 di a drueriu. ai;iifras. wt.

only bid! HOOD CO, LoweU, Man.
I 100 Doses One Dollar.

DON'T SCOLD
a roan for gmsnin? when ho lias

r Neuralgia. Thefmi-- i

M simp! j s ml. No tortnre in the
aasicnt linif was mire ji:if::i than
thrte tvria ihwi-es- . Hut oniit-i'- t

a acta w he if, liuvicg fcbe-mattv- ui

or Neuralgia, he wont use
when it has cired

thon inJ who have suB'rmt in the
nmj way F It bus cured hundredi
alVr physicians have pronounced
them ineur-thie- ,

Th" Aft! f Stw phyMin" eonM nnt
cmn.Af RVwuin wliK-l- l 11. witled
hjllihi- B sn-- li'tj. 'ir,ti'itm
w tlltOf( thnt p . rlnnirt un

:le. Tii ft- -t nl AIM ir-- w
ins rt thw i EnH Mld nwt- l
ftTf.ir and Iwif htr ntUft.t vakific.
Icslltnd it- - i"t . v!l

KtT K. H. THOVLK. Sm AHojl In
fin-li- t fur the tmtilfiil niitio-- -.

Aumrish tiu.U-f- i "

THE ATHLOPHOROS CO. 112 Wail St. U.T.

Horsemen, Attention!

BRONCHOS ! BROCHOS!

Bronchos for Sale.
for sale from 150 to ITS hr-a- of Mexican

Ihitve ired tiv a sua of Kthmn Allen, fnim
Snih nmrw. They te M.n-k- iu

nir. iih h.nvy mniicn snd ti!, of coot action
and mostly Iwv iniilor. From forty to fifty of
the lot t nuiresln f'l. frtmi three to mx yenrs old
snd weitfh:nK fnwn 7.i Uiytut punniK These hor-

se, mil In- - neeii ut the fiirm of Wm. Ifsys, one nille
n.mhof Kockwiaal.oa and after May 1, "ss. Conie
ami aeltst a s.aal ri'i.-r- . - a tine team of drivers,
lenna vert' rcajsinable.

M. H. HARTZELL,
marjl tf. Kovkwiad, fa.

Fences FOR

r Farmers.
HORSE H1CH, BUU TROKfi, AMD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINL, NEW.
We are engaecd in the manufacture of thit

feiK-- at Somerset and Slcyemlale. It i the most
lnirahle. awl ntnuurert fence known. No lrtrs
no injury to stock. Factory in Soiaernet si the
old Koias-- carriage factory.

may1-tr- . J. M. MARSHALL A SOX.

KKtaljUxhetl IssoO,

JOS. IIORNE & CO.,

f ITTSBUG, fft.
We are now OTMiin anrirur importations of dress

b!a-- i filks, colored silks, India silks, vel-

vets, blaek drm giaals shawls, ladies' wraps,

ften'-- satines snd scotch (fliuihams. 'hosiery,

ploTes, emliroiderii'S lsecs, uthle linens, house- -

kveiiinK giKals, lace curtain, and dmia?rtes,

millinery, ladies' merino underwear, mus-

lin underwear, dress trimnunp". buttons, Ac. ic.
ALo men's on neckwear, fine white

shirts, half hose, handkerchiefs, umbrellas Ac
Our fiireiro (paats are UnfairUii directly from

the manufacturers in Eunija', and all American

ml are pun-hast- from the nianufartitters

direct. We are that cuntiled to eo:nK-t- e with

any house in the csintry in the matter of prices.

We carry the largest assortment of (roods In all

departments to bi- - found in any esuibli-hme- iu
.

When you come to Uie city, take a look through

onr stores, w hethvr you w ant to buy o n4.
Ail departments are now well stocked for the

sprinK trmile.

flrdcrs by; mall twvive careful and prompt at-

tention.

OS HE & COTS

Penn Avenue Stores.

I'ittslnirgli. Pa.
octo-l-

ERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

Malaria

pVxfa& Indigesticn.

91T A .MrfUrm dn r--
in nitlirit writ:" M1m1

rusM of l'i?rriri'
Malttit orrce.

'i be ronsLih:
fur yotir vl-ksl-

trLtrst ton
I tdt ear-- y

diij'tKut of n.y
livt onler. ThoseIr r( n r"s Pure
Hurler Malt irv
rt on tire It the mt
known remedv fr
M lri and loalge- -
U(n."

It will eradicate from
th rtm U1 the form
f Malaria.

IIR ECT1 ON Take Part of Wine-r-ln.r- ul

Thre Tlm a !.For mVe br ml DnirEKa throorTxmt the Fnlted
and s.aiiaUa. Hourn (feouuae uuitsaft bvaruaf

aiiamne ot

!L 4 S. PERBHEfS7
ftnl

w. rsovrISflwlntfttt.
HT.

milaoelphi&. t.

CATARHR. Prof. C. B. Cook,
iu Hend. Ha., rormallyof

kowenot muiity, says of StTi nk s kl MHY
ro 'TAKBH : "It the lasf lluiior h

I evr tried. It is the best catarrh cure I
evttr tried It Is tbt ainij4est utui ea-it- to use of
aiivllilnx I ever fried. If any friend of mine
should read this, I h him to undeistHnd that I
ay with all stniterlty that aim tuvjusiniiti wilh

sir. I. M. iniv. .me of the unnirictor of Maturt'S
Remedy for Catarrh. Me is auurUht. houorlil.:e
Seutleuian, and his medicine is Uie t catarrh

Uiat tan lie fisind. It has cured me. and.
1 believe U will tsireany person suffering from
eaurrh."

it fa. sold by dniprists and dealers. It mar be
sent by mail ; prb-- hv.-r- jckajre eotttalns a
full qiiarter psuid of nieiiicine. send tnr tsir
t.ak t Itj mo. 3j p. entitle.! -- How to ell re Catarrh.'
Siklnx. 1. M. t.KA V at JU., krsu, bi souia.ss
cwstv. rju

State Normal
GEHTRAL School.LOCK HAVEN. 1'A.

t"nnrfiassed In Its advanurrcs. Ixeation
healthful and inspirintr Inructorsexpencnied
teweben and honored gradual uf eoll-ss- . stale
apvropriations this year ftii.Uisi. F.sl.BMvei''v,is.h and UHnttiru. Su-
perior al.alel and Traiuiuf ak ltuoL MiMe aid la
profavuanal atudenta,
JAMES ELDON. A. M.. Principal,

Juli5- - Lucli Uaven, Fa.

) WANTED. liPtixhfna? wltaMsw tnn In ranrata Cnr Vf'V.
&KR Y &Th 'K. iVm.ai,tnt etnplorim-n- i (niarmn-trrt- i.

SUarf amf rjjtrxm p.nfrf. A pply ml OOCtf,
.Haling arr. HvUt o thin paper..

Rochester N. Y.

EXECUT01TS NOTICE.

tatale of Samuel P. ill'.ler. Ute of Summit Iwp.,
Someraef til , Pa., deceased.

Letters testamentary on tbe above estate hav-
ing been trained to the undersigned by tbe prop-
er autboniy. notice is hereby given to all persons
indebted ui said estate to make immediate t.

and lhce having cbtinis again the same
will present them duly authenticated iur settle-
ment at tbe late residence of tbe deceased iagumma Township on tsstardac, April 21. issx

JOSKIMI S. MII.LhR,
SAMLtXa MIl.LKK.

wiarT. Kxecutor.

nipUl XX REWARDED are lheI Waa flU I ' til thisand then act:
they will tiud honorable erapbirment that will
not take them fnmi their homea and families.
The profit are large and sure for every ludiutri-ou- s

persoa : many nave made and are row mak-
ing serenal hundred dollars a asonth. It s easy
fur any owe to make as and upwards per fer w ho
to w illing to work. Either sex. young ot ldcapital not needed : we start you , ererrthingnew . no special ability required young or oldcan oo it as well as any on. W rite to us at one
mr ran parucuiars, which w mail fire" Uddra
isTwsuii t, Co.. 1'uruaud, Me. jaa U- - r.

Tricks of tha: Engines.
Tt ia not anconiinon to hear some one

ay that each ami uuclia tiling worts
with the regularity of a" machine, and
one is not surprised w hen such a compar-

ison is niade.formachinesaresaiiltc'W'ork
with mathematical regnlarity, and'never
to vary from speed or action to which
they are set. ttut there is one piece of
machinery w hich is a striking and puz-alin- g

to this rule. It seems de-

cidedly opposed to a monotonously per-

fect performance of its work, and to rid
itself of the depressing effects of same-

ness, it indulrfs in the most fanciful and
inexplicable freaks, driving its whilom
muster into bewildering', wonder. This
strange mechanical creature is the loco
motive, and to attempt to tell all of its
curious ways would be quite tugreat n
undertaking as to attempt to tell why a
woman doesjlhus and so.

The only parts of maehiiiery'nt'cessary
to be touched to move the engine for-

ward, back her or bring her to a stop are
the throttle, the reverse lever and the
air brake. The throttle is the lever
w hich controls the main valve of the en-

gine, which admits the steim to the
cylinder or shuts off the supply. The
reverse lever runs over a Kciui-ctrrul.-

bur of iron, in which are cut several
notches. When this lever is thrown for-

wards and the engine throttle is opened
the engine w ill move forward, am? to re-

verse the engine the reverse lever is
thrown backwards, and therefore its
name. Four pipes rise through the floor
of the cab, and all of them empty into a
brass cock which is controlled by the
lever. Turn it suddenly to the left and
the powerful air brakes will lie applied
so sharply and with such force that the
engineer w ill be in luck if he does not
fly through the front window.

There is the injector, which throws
water in the boiler, and the lubricator,
which keeps' the interior of the engine
well oiled, and other pieces of machinery
of greater or less importance, but the
three levers mentioned are the ones that
govern the engine. Their use may be
mastered in five minutes, and after their
uses have once been explained, any one
can run an engine ; yet it requires a long
training to fit a man for the position of
an engineer, and that is imply because
engines arc tricky, und are not to be re-

lied on.
One of the most comnnn tricks that

engines piny is that of running away.
The engineer w ill close t'.ic valves and
get out of the cab, leaving her standing
quietly and submissively, and ail of a
sudden she takes a notion to run away,
and the next thing he knows she is shoot-
ing up the track at the top of her speed ;

and when she gets away she generally
keeps on running until her steam gives
out. That may not be until she has run
into another train, hut little does she care
for consequences, she is on a tear, and
she means to make the most of it. Just
why engines do this or how is a mystery.
How the throttle can open itself or how
the engine can run with the throttle
chased is beyond the ken of engineers,
but they do it, and sometimes play havoc,
too. They generally pick the time when
they have been on their good behavior
for a few days, and when their master's
confidence in them is high, to play this
particular prank, and, therefore, they
are generally successful when they try
it.

One of the widest feats that an engine
performs is that of jumping. It is not
the intention to tell the old stories of
how one engine jumjied over another to
avoid a collisionor of that engine in the
wild west which jumped across a canyon
when the bridge had fallen ; but really
engines do jump a little. When they
are traveling at a very high rate of speed
and they run over a stone or any little
olistmvlion on the track, they will jump
clear off the track ten or twelve inches,
and in almost every case they w ill light
squarely on the rails when they come
dow n. That is probably because the en-

gine knows that it is a dangerous thing
to jumpoff the track, and, as she is not
at all vicious iu playing her pranks, she
leaps np, and runs smoothly along aftei
giving the engineer and fireman a good
scarce. When an engine is in a bad hu-

mor, instead of playing an innocent trick
of that kind, she breaks dow n completely
and then she makes a lame trip to the
shops. The most frequent accident is
the breaking of one one of the springs
on w hich the holy of the engines rests.
That is lahle to occur whenever she runs
over a rough joint in the track. It
would seem impossible to raise the body
back to its position if the accident should
occur any distance from the shops, but
the engineers have a very simple way of
doing it. Blocks of wood are placed just
behind the wheels on the side on which
the spring brolte. The engine is run
back and the wheels, running on the
blocks, lift that side so hitch above the
ground that the body is level. A beam
is placed nnder the body and the blocks
are then removed, the wheels falling
back to the track. That leaves the
body to its original and proper position,
and blocks of wood are substituted for
the broken spring. In that condition she
is run to the shop for repairs.

These are a few of the ills to which a
locomotive is subject, and her ailments
begin at her birth and end only when
she is consigned to the junk pile.

Dyspepsia and Liver Com-
plaint.

Is it not. worth the small price of 7.jcts.

to free yourself of every symptom of
these dtstressjiigcotiiplaints? If you think
so, call at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizcr. Every bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; use accordingly,
and if it does you no good it w ill cost
you nothing, ifold by O. W. Benford &
Son.

It looks very much as though the Uni-e- l
States might h ive to tart Mjrocco.

The Population of Somerset
Is about two thousand, and we would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled with
some affection'of the Throat and Lung,
as those complaints are, according to sta
titdii-a- , more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect theoppor.
tunity to call on their. druggist and get a
bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Thr.iat
and Lungs. Trice 50 cents and $1 00.
Trial size fret. For sale by all leading
druggists.

Silence is a sign of wisdom.

Don't
Let that cold ofyours run on. Yoa think
it is a light thing. But it may run into
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
Catarrh is disgusting. 1'nemnonia is

dancerous. Consumption is death itself.
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all distractions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there ia
trouble ahead.

AH the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs,
can be delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Bouchee'a German Syrup. If
yoa don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of people can tell you.
They have been'cured by it, and "know
how it is, themselves." Bottle only 75
cents. Ask any druggist.

uomDouna
rcraemc hr aiseastaoi toeIenncuve It can on to giro

For The NERVuIIS
The DEBILITATED
The AGED.

fn OurPopularBrand.

1 , i l4ntlS

ConjbinatioriTiot always
to be? ad. ?

A Fine Quality of

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

r . i i n n if FriT 1

1 ran U3

us p--
uq m

IFYOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN
m m it

--nOLD

Tobacco
DON'T FAIL TO GIVE

A FAIITFcMAl

AskYour Dealer For It
OontTaieny Other;

JNO. RNZER & ER0S4oui6V!UE,Kv:

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package ot COFFEE is a
guarantee of ezcellence- -

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pacifio.

COFFEE
is never good when exposed "o the air.
Always buy this brand in her aiet ically
ealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

JXKd'TOR'N'f TICK.

Ei.ia.te of "aeon Iterkev. dre'd. , lute of Quetna-honin- s
Towi-.iiip- . smers-- t County. I'a.

Letter testamentary i the alave e.tnie hav-
ing been granted to the uuderiiriied by thepn.p-e-r

auih.irity, notice I herel.y given to all persons
indebted to said esutte to make immediate t.y-tnen- l.

and tho hiivine claims or demamis
against the same will j.r. wit ihem authen-
ticated for settlement wiinoitt delav.

JACOB THOMPSON.
mariS. Executor.

For full information of the route, where to ob-
tain Government Lands. Maps, tie., Addresa

A. X. BRACKES RIDGE,
Central Passenger Agent,

Corner "th Art. and SmithSeid Streets,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
The Standard Oilrnniany. of ra.t

ma Ian a upeciaiiT of mauiifurturiiiir (be
itnuetic trade the tiuewt brands of

Illuminating &. Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be male from Pctn.lenm. We challenge

oouiparisun with every knows

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the must uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

.American. Xarket,
Ask for ours. Trartc for Somerset and. Ticiulty

supplied by

COOK A 11EF.RITS AND
KEASX ot.KOOSKR,

cptS-'ST-ly- boerlt. Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

11I1TS UMRDT.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

ill Purcters cai le Mil
XAXUFACTCEED BY

Li
ASD FOR SALE Br

R. B. ScheU & Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

DMIXISTPATOR NOTICE,

Estate of Isris Knerper. dee'd. late of Bmtbers-salie- y
Townslwr.. Somerset tvmnry. Pa.

Letters of Adminstratkrti on the alMTe estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice ia hereby given to all
persons indebted to said estate to niaka imnM-.ll-at-

payment, and those haying elainis against
the same will present them diny authenticated
fisr settlement on Saturday. Way 5. at the
residence of the Administrator in' Berlin Iv.r.

1. J. BUl'lUKEK.
mariS, Administrator.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

as Ala m Pli isai w.tt st IUr AdssrtnnM Horcaa

S REUHrGTOH BROS.
wh will asntract luc asiraflisuni at luwsat (ataa,

M HEME rOHlC.
Celery and Coca, tbo prominent to.
greibeuta. are the best and safes
Serve Ionics. It strengtbens and
quiets lie nervous system, sunns;
Servoui Weakness, Hysteria, Sleep-
lessness. &c

MM ALTERATIVE.
It driref out the pniarmnug htmon ot
thebiood purity iuar mod enrich vnr It,
dJ ao ovrmmiintt tboae dreamt

xwiiifinir from impure or tanpoTu

M LAXATIVE.
ArtlnfmtMbirtscrelfontliehoirelJ
It cum habitual rtu.niptuUrfi. and

ItstreDstlt-tn- H

the Romacli, and aids d'afflrtHfnu

A DIURETIC.
In Its componUion thr best and most
act.vt diun.t.fnf the Materia Mwlk--

combined w'icnt.rtcaHywitiiother

be relied

duly

quick relief acd :cciy cure.
Tf DB'ifW)POsf tt itBOIlU HllTVben nwlWsl

wiMhaiuii.rai7wuh
swaaaNsbeaUa. Bead fuc aarouun. sna(
""ET ,4

WELLS, RICHARDSON CO, Prop's
BUsUdXtiTUN. VX.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

EALTtUOKE A OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET t CAMBRIA 2R ASCII.

' DISTANCE AND FAKE.
Mties. Fare.

Somerset to Stoystown Vl t
Somerset to Hooversville.. IT 50

Somerset to Bethel "0

Somerset to JulnifUiwn 36 110
Somerset to Kockwood. 9 30

Somerset to Garrett li 50

Somerset to Meyersdale 21 19

Somerset to Cumberland M 2 00

Somerset to Washington.... 210 56

Simersetto Baltimore 2S0 7 50

Somerset to l"rsina... 24 H

Somerset to Contluenre....-...- .. 26 90

Somerset to CouueilsTllle 52 1 80

Somerset to Pittsburgh lid S 40

The fare to Philadelphia is and to New
York, il.t.
Winter Arrangemanl-l- a effect since Ho. 20, 'IT.

XORTII-EOL'X- D TEAIXS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS No. 9L t
Isum. I Arritvs.

Roekwood..... 5::R) a m Johnstown- -. a m
bo.MKkSET... 5:. a ui
(eigi-- r ul a iu
Stoyttwn ..... ti:'2t a m
IliNiversville. 6.:P a m
Bethel ... C1 a m

MAIL No. 3.
Arrlrrt.

Pittsburgh 8fl0 a m Johnsuu.. 1.35 p m
U:o.'a iu

Millonl 11:4" a m
Somerset ...... r.'.tsl in
Stoystown p m
W.siversville.l2:-I- . p ni
bethel l.'SJ p m

from ftLsburgh change ears far
points ou the ssimerset A Cambria at itoekwooiL.

SOMERSET ACCOM MODATION No. 95. t
Jaee. A rrii-rt- .

Baltimore .10:00 a m SOMERSET ...J:50 p m
Pitloburgh 1:10 p in
Rorkwood ..... 5:JU p ill
Miliurd. ...... 6U& p m

Passengers for Somerset from the east and west
on the Pittsburgh 1)1 vision, chunge cars at Rock-woo-

S0UTII-L0VS- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. Hit
Arritrt

Johnstown... 7:50 a m R.tckwotN. t;0 a m
hthel :,ian t untfriuiiil. l:Jvim
lIcMivvmrllleM il a m b:4h p m
Sluyntowu :.Vaui Haltuut.ro....... t:4. p m
GcipiT S.iiO am Piltburif ti...... p in
H..M KK.4KT : a m
Milior.l.....- .- a ni

raMenera for poinu east and west change cars
at KcM'kw cmkI.

ACCOMMODATION Xo. 94.

Lrnvr Arritr
Johntowu.M... 2::) pro RftckuoiMi 4:,T0 p m
Bethel S?J. pm 4'nnitM-r.ani- i 7:I." p m
H,ivenville... 3: JO p in PuttMir)fii H:45 p m

3: J p in Viavhu.KtoQ. 7:'JLan)
iHMifer . a:."7 p m Bttltiiuirfv :M a m

4" p ill
Miil'urd 4:16 p ni

Paswnjrifs" for east and went change can at
Roekwood.

ROCK WOOD ACCOMMODATION Xa ft. f
Isnm ArrirtM

SoMF.nET ... .6 00 p m Roekwood 65 p m
Miliu.-- a. 6:U p m

PatenKen leaving on this train can make m

at Km k wood witii night txpm traina
temA and w est.

Daily, f Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBVRGIl DIVISION

EAST-BOUS- D TR USS.
Yonnh. A

Train Lrnrt Cumbrri d Ex. JfiU. Ejrprfst.
Pittsburgh 1:10 r. . 8.00 a. h. fta p. a.
Braddoek 1:SJ " ysi
Mekeestatrt 1:. " :Stt Newton SSI u " 10.
Hroud Konl 3:. ' M "
Conuellsville 3.v " 9M ' 11:15 '
Ohio Pyle 1:11 " u

Contliienee 4:i lo .s) 12:1a. M.
I'n-in- 4:44 " 10:.V " .....
Casseluian 5:07 " ll:!" li.at li.-i-

oarrett " 11 43
Salisbury June. 5.4. ' 1 :.rj ' ,
Meyers.laie 5.4S ' 11:W " LJO "

Keystotie 5:4 ' 12M r. St.
Sand Pateh .V V.1 " Uns ' l. ;J
SiHiiliainpton 6:'4 M "

6:32 " 'Fairh.iie li:
llyndman 6:42 " 12:a "
Cumlierland 7.1j " l a " 2rt'.
VVaj.litlgtoll 7.20
Baltimore (arrive) fc lj " 8.30 "

f'EST-BOUX-D TRAIXS.
In i'mfn A

Traint lean CumbrrCd Ac. Jf.iiZ. Erprm
Baltimore a . ln-'- a. . p. K.
W aliiiiirion ' 1ikv 4o
41iml:rlaiid; Ml " p. a.
Hyndniau :i " ' "
Kiurho; ts ' 5 "

' MSouthampton
Sand Pateh iM'J " " "
Keystone 4- "
Meyersdale :) " 2 " "
Salisbury June. !M3 " 4--ti '
Oarrett !M0 5 " s "
R'ks.ol ' " 5

(assvlniau KMM 41 " .
I rsina ' :z "
Confinenee 10-- '
tUiio ITIe PKs) MIS "
Connellsville 5 " "
Bnstd Konl " ') .
West Newton 5 p. . " "
MeKeespi.rl " 0 " 20 "
Bradd.s'k "
Ar. Pittsburgh " fj "

The time giren is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains conneet at Roekwood with trains
to and frrvni somerset and Johnsiown, at Hynd
man with trains to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with trains Ui and from llerltn. at saiiisbnry Junc-
tion with trains to and from Salisbury.

AR Train Hap Jar Pattrngm vhrrt lime it eitva.

W. SI. Cf EMEVlN. Manager.
C K. LUBU, Oen'l Pass. Agt.

!I.GH!LDS&C0.,
PITTSBURGH,

OFFER TO Tnii TIUDE TIIE BEST
U.-V- OF

S3.G0 SHOES
IJlTlIK.lltRHET.

! vA

Batten, English Ca!s& Imitation
Lace Congress,

From the It EST CALF SKIXS. ssltk
CEXIRE lMfXfiCI.A TOPS, HOLE
LEATHER tot.VTUtS, s.d aeerr
pair iraurrmuted.

Schell & Shivler,
Somerset, ra.

apr20-ly-

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
naving had many

exneneiiee
n 'l hranehes ofarV .T 1 the Tailoring bus- -

$' li 1' Winess. 1 guarantee
--I $ - tisfaetion to all

ho may call ns- -

on me and favor
me wita their pat--
onage.

Tours, ic,
WILLUJI M. HOCHSTETLKR,

8oaurr, Pa.

I f f BCD PROFIT and (irLrs rrg
1 I II I I Cn to tTK--n canvassers far 1R.
I I II IrTlVJT WTT' fiE?ctl!il El.uc--J W UCIl I trk Belts. y

agents wanted for Electric Corsets. Quick
sales. Write at mice for terms. IlK. MTTT. Dig
Broadway, Kew York. but XsJoi

s, Cl.lt

The Dusty Ride.

F$r il

The Return Home.
'Just look at my dress. It is

almost spoiled. We had one of
those small sieve dusters. They
are no good."

5iLap Dusters
fastCoters; will sua.

?a Horse Sheets
An stads sp some

5 Horse Covers
Will Has ef.

5ARy Nets.
Ars ths Bast saa ttroagssa.

Don't spoil your girl's dress by
buying a poor, looscly-wovc- n car-- !

riae dustt-r-. 5 Lap "Justers lor
carriage use have the stock and
work put in them to make a first-cla- ss

article. The new patterns of
embroider)', flowers, bird:;,sccnery,

etc., are well worth seeing. One
hundred different designs at prices
to suit all. For sale by all dealers.

Copyrijhnrd iSS, by Wm. Atkex ft So-t-

To all Interested in Breeding and
Imparting Horses.

IMPORTED PERCHERON, SHIRES AND

CLYDESDALE

STALLIONS.
Fully Acclimated, in sound Health, strong, s.

and ready lorservii e.
Aimi. a eh.ii'-- lot of young

llrood ilares, in foal ; a very desirable
pureliase.

Terms favorahle to reponit'le Twrties.
- Correspondence sidieited. Priuipt ri!MiesKiyen

l?VX7jrIX. HACHK,
IMPOP.TER,

Cor. 5th Ave. and Market St.
I'lTTSfU RCII. r.V.

is the first form of Dys-
pepsia. It may be the
fault of the food, but the
CHANCES ARE it ia the
stomach's fault

Whatever the cause,
it can be cured and
cired permanently by

j5ci-jErJc- S

ndrePills
which arc purely vege-
table and free from all
injurious ingredients.

r r Sale by nil Drnzrii-t- . Pri-- o 2 r t. -r box;
3 l'Xs ir cto.; r wnt mail. jfi fw,
Tvrvipc of price. lr. J. U. Scbeock fc Phi lad a.

IWVFMTinM hfts"volutioniZf1 the world
111 V Ull I IV-- riiimit? the int hiilf ccntiirv.
N.tt tt3 Irtist Hinoni; the if inventive
pnj,'n- - i. a methiKi ami system ot wurlt thm
can pcr:tnnMl all over tho mntry without
flppanuinje the wirkirH fn.ni th' .rhomcD. 1'ay
IiIhthI ;ay nc ran tin the work ; riiher mx.
ytHintrtir oM : tto (m4.h1 ability rtiiial : capi-
tal t mtlfl ; y.m are 1 . i'ul this
out aixl nt urn to uatHl we will iil y,n frre
mimethtnifnf snat vaiiie an.l hnpnami t mi,
that will tart yttii in lmu.es. wnteb wiUt.rinir
t-- j in imtrv rurni awar ihrni an
eleimhe wri1. UrtnnloHint free. Ttti s
& Co.. AuLsia. Me.

EI

A,

XaliwwU

Over 500
J 51- -.' C- - I

Designs.

Jl

it
a V

i J.t'. M I .V.
,.,'- - v V

5 J
111 A :1 .

t H Prtott
THE

A. C. YATES & Co

Best made

in rhilaJeli'liia

for Men and Children.

Sixth and Chestnut

(Id,;t-- r E:iil.liiv,'.i

dots cure i'-:.- ! i
rieuffiaTisgf.. .,,;..- - -

A'?!ira!f?ia f r'its i--t ''.'"'

gc.Se. if will V - :?i i

cur you. - .Z: ,: J

Test of I?' A j . J. V

Cents '
l - " " " -l-

h
fcr fkau ' AV'.A Kosfei V A":'.;".cj

tfol colored ttmht ': tta,i;U
cicxure- - ."loonui .L, kJira)
'c n- -.

aiwt.i sr. NrnYois. ..

mm
rt'irrr- - sJ

All Orua,.!. iic.. j.r . i4 ' tr, ontj bf
Dr. Settk Arnold. M4- Cora., WiMaM.kt, a. L

"attractive'opening"
(IF

KEW EMEROIDERIES, LACES,

AND

Our selceliiin f Kniltmitli-rie- enil'r.Mfa;l
tl: fmit.t ialterns in all t lie new l l.ii. in
the Kniliroiilery line, a tlesrriptiuti of ni.i. ii
it is imisissible to give in an a ieritniri:t
that will pmiTV an iilea nf tn
beauty r extent if the julterns ulIi nil. We
mime a few of the tliiims. aii'l invite y to
come in niitl insjss-- t the shs k :

Kinhniiilensl iiiieN. Wi.le Wi.Ie
Skirt Kmbroiilerie a swi;ii!y nii-- line for
I 'hililren's llresses. neat, snnill nir ami
tine os.n work, with rows of conling and
tuekinc.

All-ov- rows of Inserting. Tuckiiif; an.l
Keverinir.

Conie ! our Ijiee. Kmhniili rv nnl White
("iskis fr the SV.W li'silH,
.mil for nil the n.v.-Hit- - vt t,i line We
have tliem. and til'ARASTKK UH--T VAL
CIl'iOING.

& AVATiD,
41 FIFTH AVE.. riTTMIUKGH. l'A.

WANTED IS
Tu smlieil

Orslersi forsar fires.! ines.aVr

Steady Work
t For Honest. Sober.

tf iCrS- - lmiu5?riou Ken.

w NOMI ornci. OUICKLV LfRls3
Satisfaction Guaranteed to Customers i.

Atfvut. nt iuuitsUtalriv for
Alflrrss. R. . fH IO..

1430 So. Penn Square. Phiiailetptna. Pi

T
OR FARMERS

"WANTED
Ti intmliie onr PF.LIACt.F I.WV.Ii V.lT-Tt-

tr.kTIU.t.K. anl Pure N"a s- -

LASb l'l..l Th k in this siul ail ini i .ioti
THEY ARE TAki.Mi THE LEAH.

fnmhrriiiml Omitty Ftrtiliyr t. K. f'n'finif. Pi.

IT WILL PAY YOU
to at r vot

ME5IItIAI .VOI.K

.UfiiVjr.i XT' f

U.i.Iir'tnr.rf.ri.l I'..i.-ri-

liintili ittvti urn TrrR TTfl f ff

VlWi II EE IS UK M',i

""r fla k FwyiuhrdiH Ml.rt .V(,f . tan.. (.
Aim, ,tjsf ir (V H 11171 htt'iSiE-

Per,i,s in t;ee.l of JRiNl !FNT Wl lK
Cud it iw tl.eir iutere.1 loesil s: t sl.i.
a )r.laT sintsiilj will :vel. t!i.ni. ,Z
tfirtiim trwirttHlmt n Erriy Ufa., iis-- f il'l't3
YEkY LOU. 1 unite sow il su.lin to the

White Bronie, Or Purs Zinc Monumeitu

IntmdiH-x- i bv REV. W. A. RIN;. ' lw7
,,.Ltu-,tii,- .H-hi.- .i. i. .t.ime.1 te
the'l'i.l.nlar Mr.Rtimer.t ir tur I hsngtai. t'J

u GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F.

Somerset Lumber --Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MAXCrACTVEU A.ND DlALZS, WHOLESALU A.ND KCTAILU Of

BUILDING MATERIALS.

and. Solt Woods.
OAK. . POPLAR. SIDINGS, PICKETS. MOl LDINiiS.

ASH, WALNUT. FLDORING, 8ASII, STA1K
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE, SHIStiLES. IKKlRd BALl'sTKR.

CHESTNUT. WHITE PINE, LATH, BLINDS, NEWEL piT!!.
A General Line of all grades of I.malr anil Btiildin Material and Ri.iHn Sale kept in susk.

Also, ean furnish anything in the line of onr btr.in-s- s to onler with reasonsMe
promptness, surh as Bnsekets. work. ete.

ELIAS CTJiTNXsGIIAAr,
Office and Yard Opposite S. & C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

4 Cit--

vd LLTTI20

yXLlasJig 1Uii.

'aJTcF'iiL
iiZJ

MOUVEJrLfcftON2StO?.'5iAf.Y,

BIRTH CAY CR

THE B ?

Combining Parlor,

our kolctml

mm

WHITE GOODS.

a!eu:ite

InsertiiiL--'

.

Hard

HANDSOME WIDD1I.8, HOLIDAY

WONDERFUL f?R3luburg m
Ltltnur, Smoktm, Rh-linin- mr tar

.1

$7.wrZirJ.zPrice
CHILDREN'S

LUBURC MANF'CCO..

Clothing

SPRING

HORXE

AGENTS

SHAFFER.

LUMBER AND

--iJ.

h.'bhcscA

ACTIVE

PRESENT.

CARRIACcg
.s - . - . A Mart

iwnti stain c. L,r Caioczxim ad1 nestka nrra
145 N. 8th St.. Phllada.. P- -


